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T Written lor Tin Ciiiwr.
Whnt'a In a Ifsmef
(IIY BILL WILLOUOIIIIV)

CHAITTlt VIII. ., ,
Before giving an account of tlic in.

trodactioB f Dick to tlio young
Qrjakercii, let mo iitroduco her first
to the reader.

She waa an orphan, and had for
one time past lived with her aunt

and unele the good Qaakera and
was to them as a daughter. She was,

at the time of which I am writing, 18
years of age, a perfect type of woman

hood, and blessed with a sweetness of
disposition suoh as is rarely fonnd
among girls whose every desire has
been anticipated by kind and indul-

gent parents or guardians. Most

younp persons aro spoiled by too much
indulgence. But hero was a young
lady, possvsscd of nut brown hair, lu-

minous hascl eyes, fair complexion, of
medium lio'ght, and with one of tho

Smost, expressive countenances which it
,fcad flfer been my good fortuno to
meeti Then, too, tho swoct music of
her veioe fell upon tho ear with that
degreo of rhythm that caused one to
feel that eyqry sentence as it dropped
from her lips was but a component
part of somo grand poem; somo de-

lightful composition in which was
' brtathed soft yet strong and healthy

sentiments of pure affeotioc, sympathy
and love for all tho human 'race.

I doubt muoh if this young lady
was oonseious of the excellence of her
physical; mental and moral make-up- .

I hid already learned enough of hor
history to know that she had been
carefully cdueated and fitted for the
adornment of sooiety. Sho seemed to
be wholly alive to tho pleasuro and
happiness of others, losing sight of

her own surroundings only as she
sought to mako them subserve tho in-

terests of thoso with whom she came

in contact. She was modest, retire- -

ing, and at tho aame timo vivacious,
fall of lifo' and sociability.

.The reader may wonder why it was
that I did not woo this young lady for
myself, instead of looking upon her as
a suitable companion for Dick,

Well, to tell tho truth, I, like many
another young man, had a pet aspira-
tion of my own; au aspiration which
I had up to that time never divulged
to any one, not even to Dick.

I had from my early boy-hoo- d boon
infatuated with the thought that ,1
should ono day add my name to the
already too long list of heroes who
havo sought to cxploro the north pole
regions. And in order that thoro
might be no unnecessary impediments
to my becomiog a great explorer, I
determined not to fall in lovo with
some pretty girl and join her fato to
my very doubtful one as such explorer.
Then, too, having oome to believe that
this noble girl waa in every way suit-

ed to the manlv tastes of mv absent
friend, Diok Nailor. 1 would havo
felt liko a orliniual bad I selfishly
tried to appropriate this real treasure
to myself. It may seem improbable
that one should forego the happiness
of beooming the partner for lifo of
such a rare specimon of femininity,
but in this instance I certainly did,
governed as I havo already said by
this double incentive, viz: for Dick'a
sake and for tho sako of carrying out
my pot aspiration to become an ex-

plorer.
Naomi Sutherland for suoh was

her name mado an impression on my
mind as she aroso that day frem her
sewing oh air, where she had been for
hours stitching away at a dress for an

, old lady who had the misfortuno to bo
too poor to hiro hor work done, to re-

ceive an introduction to Diok, who
had entered hor prosenco for thn first
time, and who stood in all his manly

' grandeur, and yet with a flush upon
his cheek such as I had nover bofore
detected on a similar occasion; such
an impression as shall nover bo effaced
from my memory, I trust, until tho
last flickering ray of earthly light
ahall have eoasod to illumine the
page of hiatery on which the fair
namo of Naomi Sutherland adorns.

Naomi rjeeived Dick with that
rrinidcnly modesty peculiar to young
women of real rcfinment. But I
could not fail to notioc that into hor
eyes eamo an expression fiuoh nj I
had not observed in thorn up to this
time, and began to feel that my pro- -

photlo yision of love at first sight was

about to materialize. ,

I'iiad not many days to wait until I
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saw tho vision become a reality; saw
unmistakably that Cupid had sent his
golden tipped arrows with unerring
aim dcop into tho hoarts of this grand
good man and this nolle woman.

have from my youth up abhorred
all soft sontimentalism, behoving, as
1 ever havo, that a great proportion of
ihe protestations of lovo wo hoar so
much about is but the hollow vapor
iigs of diseased minds.

But here was a demonstration of

tho blessedness of a love born of

heaven; a love such as God hath or-

dained; a love purely unselfish, grand
aid almost if, not altogether, incom-

prehensible to those who boheld it
only in others, but w"ho had not Tast-

ed of its sweetness for themsolvcs.

Dick and Naomi road togother,
walked together, played and sang to-

gether, and drank together from I ho

samo blessed fountain of lovo.

And here though at this long dis-tano- o

of both timo and place from tho
scenes and experiences of thoso fow

bright days whoso happenings I am

trying to narrate, allow mo to Ictvo
upon record my gratitudo to the Au-

thor of all good, for this divino some-

thing callod lovo; that spirit born of

heaven which permeates tho souls of

men, womon and innocent children.
I havo oomo to tho point whero I havo
all faith in tho spirit of love, regard-

ing it as tho very foundation prinoiplc
on which stands securely not only civ-

il law, but tho homo, tho grand intel-

lectuality of tho human raoo, and tho
futuro dostioy of us all after wo shall
have passed boyond our prcsont ap-

proximate environments.

I belicvo tho passion of tho soul to

be, when in conformity with the law
of Qod, as sacred in tho mind of God
as aro His promises. Is it not so that
God's kingdom is chiefly composed of
lovo? I insist that lovo is tho ruling
passion of the soul. Hatred is a

strong and fearful passion, but not so
strong as not to yield to tho gentle,
subtle, yet all powerful, Ml consuming
influence of pure lovo.

Divines may talk about tho great
love of God and His Christ, and do-oia- re

that no man can lovo his fellow
until aftor he has learned to lovo tho
Deity, but after all they cannot get
over the fact that no man has as yet
been able to lovo God, until after hav-

ing tasted of that loyo which God
should bo felt by mortals for

one anothor. Says ono of tho bible
writers: "For how can a man love
God Cwhom ho hath not soon, and
hato his brother whom ho hath seen?"

I firmly boliovo that without first
having loved our fellows, it would be
impossible to lovo God.

And I give it further as my belief
that nine-tenth- s of tho religious in-

structors of tho present ago aro wast-

ing timo in their fruitless efforts to
conycrt tho pcoplo by appealing to
them to fall in lovo with tho Deity.
I believo that tho chief ingredient in
the Christian rolieion is lovo not to
God, but lovo for our fellows; and
when I listen to tho appeals of tho
Christian ministry falsely so called
in many instances to sinners to give
tholr hearts to tho Lord, and love
Him, I feel that it is but a waste of
time, so long as thoso sinners have
not beon taught that tho Supreme
commandment is that "Ye lovo ono
another,"

Doubtless our first conception of
love is tho demonstration of tint
great prinoiplo on tho part of ono or
more of our follows.

But as I am not writing a work on
moral ethios, but am simply recording
tho happonings to a limited number
of my fallow beings, and giving some
of their experiences, I beg pardon for
tho abovo digression, and shall again
take up tho thread of my narrative
whero it fell, and endeavor to weave it
into tho woof of my story,

Ono delightful afternoon as Diok
and Naomi woro out walking and on
joying tho effcots of the boautlful sun
shine as it came subducdly through i

sort of hazo peculiar to Indian suui
mcr, and while all seemed to tlicso two
happy young souls but ono eternal
day of blt'bscdncsg, thoy camo of a
sudden in night of a throng of men,
womon and children who had' congre
gated at one of tho most publlo street
corners, and without a thought of any
danger of an interruption of thoir day
dreams, they soon found themselves
in tho vory midst of this strango as-

sembly. But they soon discovered
that tho oauHO of tho commotion orig-

inated from a great strapping fellow
who sat perched upon a seat in a
market wagon, and who had wantonly

and maliciously driven his strong
team into that of an old colored man,
who with his frail looking old wifo
had but a fow momenta beforo been
driving along the streets on their way

to tho market there to disposo of a

weeks accumulation of eggs, butter
and vegetables, and had so jostled
their poor littlo rickety wagon as to
send their produots of tho farm and
dairy into tho filth of tho muoh neg
lected street, Then to add insult to
injury this spocimen of brutality sat
upon his torch and gave vent to a
string of abusive epithots, calling tho
poor old peoplo niggers, and oursing
tho day wherein president Lincoln
had struck the shackles off tho limbs
of near four million souls. I bad
beon over to tho post office, but on be-

holding tho crowd at tho corner had
hurridly crossed tho street and arrived
just in timo to sco the big blackguard
remove a quid of tobacco from his
cavernous mouth and bespatter tho
faco of tho poor old necrcss with the
loathsome article just as sho was
crawling out from under his horses
feet whero sho had fallen when so
rudely jostled by tho stronger tenm
of tho bruto who drove it. In my ex-

citement I had not noticed DioK's
rrcscnco, but all of a sudden saw him
leap from tho sidewalk, place his
hands on tho wagon box, spring into
tho wagon and with a single blow
knock tho vulgar teamster off of the
scat, in the mud below. "Bravol"
cried a one-lcugo- d soldier, and then a
shout went up from tho orowd.
Dick sprang out just in timo to meet
tho now infuriated villian who came
at his antagonist liko a wounded bi
son, but was met by Diok's good right
nst, and sent sprawling upon tho
ground. Again lie mado a lungo at
Diok, and again did he go down, but
this timo to lie very low in tho gutter
until pulled out by a trio of policemen
who had just then oomo upon the
scene. They wcro about to arrest
Diok as well as the big duffor, but
were cmplorcd by tho old colored
woman not "fo do dcah Lawd's sake
to 'rest an take to do jail, do brcssod j
gen leman who had don stopped do
mouf of do ditty blackguard what has
don' gon an' knocked us all into do
mud." For onco in tho history of
tho strango things that do sometimes
happen, bo it recorded that these gen-
tlemen of the star turned thoir atten-
tion to tho woe-bo-go-

Icoking creaturo whom thoy had
just dragged out of the gutter, and
mado no attempt to arrest Diok.
Diok, assisted by Naomi, lent a help-
ing hand at trying to save somo of
tho goods of tho old pcoplo whoso
hearts wero well-nig- h bursting with
grief over tho loss. After gathering
up a portion of the rolls of butter, un-

broken eggs, cabbages, and othor
stuff and restoring it to tho littlo
wagou, Naomi slippod a handful of
bright silver coin into tho hands of
tho old lady, and, touching Diok on
tho arm whispered that they would
better return home.

I shall nover forget how noblo Diok
looked as he passed through the orowd,
and how supremely happy looked tho
swoet young lady who for tho very first
time bo far as I know leaned gently
upon tho arm of her escort.

That evening wo all spent together
at l'hineas Bloomers', and a joyful
evoning it was. When I look back to
that one particular evening, and

how littlo did wo suspect that
beforo another such should bo enjoyed
by us collectively for many, many
months, lam thankful that no such
thought at the timo crcptin to turn our
hoppinoss into forebodings. Thcro wo
were, l'hineas, ltuth, his sweet-face- d

old wife, Namoi, Dick's affianced, (as I
aftorwardj learned that sho really was)
Diok. tho noble,, great hearted Diok,
and he who writes faithfully and true
this nnrrativo, be it never so homely
executed.

We sat until late in tho evening,
talking, listening to Naomi at the pi-

ano, and to tho pure fluto-lik- o voico of
tho brido that was to be, and to tho
full manly voice of her future husband.
We took our leave at last, and return-
ing to our hotel, wcro soon sleeping
soundly, Next morning wo awoke
early, and after breakfast strolled out
over town for our accustomed walk,
when what should wo hear but tho
names Bill Willoughby and Diok
Nailor boing cried by a littlo news-
boy as ho wont from street corner to
stiojt corner offoring tho Columbus
Journal for sale As I now remem-
ber, ho cried out in about the follow-
ing fashion: Journal.
All about Bill Willoughby and Dick
Nailor boing in Ohio while the dotoo-live- s

arc on their traok.
Journal, only fivo cents." Wo bought
a paper, and read at our loisuro the
mobt oxeiting account of how wo were
being pursued not only by dotcotives
hut by ducpruouthed blood-bound-

Of course wo said nothing ou tho sub-
ject to our friends, but took our Icavo
of them tho samo day, and headed
with all spocd for that popular refuge
for all criminals Canada whero after
our arrival we had some rioh exper-
iences of which I shall speak in a sub-seque-

chapter or two.
"

For a lame bade or for a pain in the
Mdo or chest, try saturating a piece ot
OqiirqI with Chamberlain' Pain' Balm
sua binding it onto (ho ntTct4 part.
Tim treatment will cure any ordtuniy
out in ouo or two days. Pain Dalm also
uuros rheumatism. CO cpijt bottles for
sale by Dejo 4 Qrico,

WEATHER FORECASTS.

Furnished Expressly for Tlio
Chief for Webster County.

CopyrlRhtea by W. T. Foster.
St. JoiKNf. Mo., August 4 My last

bulletin gave forecasts of the storm wave
to cross the continent from Angutt, 4th
to 8lh, and tho next will reach tho Pacific
coast about tho Oth, cross the western
mountains by close of 10, the groat cen-

tral valleys from 11th to 13th, nnd the
eastern states about the 14 th.

This storm will develop unusual force,
and will beoome a dangerous and des-

tructive Btorm east of tho Mississippi
on the 13th and 14th. Heavy local rains
may be expected, but not general rains
Temperature will go to cxtromee. This
storm will inaugurate a period of vory
remarkable weather that will extend bo
yond tho mlddlo of September.

The warm wnvo will cross tho western
mountains nbont tho 10th, tho great cen-

tral valleys about tbe 12th, and tho east-
ern states about the 14th. Tho cool wnvo
will cross tho wostorn mountains nbont
tho 12th, tho great central valltyB nbont
tho 14th, nnd tho eastern states about
tho ICth.

THE HUN'm IIKVOLUTION.

Tho buu'b diameter is nbout 118 times
that of tho earth, nnd n littlo moro than
ten times tbnt of Jupitor, while tho lot-lo- r

is nbout ten times that of tho earth.
Tho sun's mass, weight, is nbout 32,000
times that of the earth, ita volume 1b

nbont 1,300,000 times tho earth's volume.
Tlio Bun's density 1b a little less thnn one
half timen that of water, or about one
fourth thnt of earth. 80 say our great
astronomer, and by such teachings the
pupil in so misled, that it requires half n
life timo for oven an independent thinker
to extricate himtmlf from the entangle
ments of such false teachings.
'In tho comparison ihe earth is meas-

ured and weighed, not lnoluding its at
mosphere and cloud bolts, while tho snn,
surrounded by cloud bolts nt least 100,000
milos in dopth, is measured and weighed
moluding its atmosphere nnd Its cloud
belts.

I despise tho mind that must ever be a
slavo to tho minds of others, never seek
ing reason for its convictions, and yet of
such aro nlnoty-ni- n out of ever ono-hun- -

dred human beings. Uccdubo Ilerschel,
Proctor, or Young says so, is not conclus-
ive evidence that their theories aro cor-

rect. The whole scientific world has tot-
ally abandoned theories that were uni-
versally taught fifty years ago, and in
many things our great astronomers are
now known to have been in error. Many
scientific truthB of to-da- y will becomo
glaring errors in the next twenty-fiv- e

yeari. Ono of thee, persistently stand-
ing across the path of progress, is tho
blind, senHOloss theory of n burning sun,
that radiates beat to the planets'

If wo tnko a ball ono foot in diameter
to represent the sizo of the sun, the onrth
will be represented by a ball onooighth
of an inch in diameter. Place them 110
feet opart, aud we get the comparative
distance of tho earth from the sun, while
tho nearost star would be 4,000 miles
away.

Tho sun is said to revolve on its axis
in n littlo moro than twenty-liv- e days, but
this is all guess work, and the evidenoe
supporting it is very weak. As vre fnce
the south at noon nnd look up at tho sun,
tin spots movo toward our right hand,
toward what is west on our earth, but if
we wero on tbe Bun, the spot movement
would be toward the oast, precisely as, in
this latitude, the high and low baromo
ten, storm centers, movo eastward.

Thoso spot movements are all tho evi-
dences the astronomers havo as to the
rovolution of tho sun on its axis. If
these spots were caused by something
attached to the solid body of the sun,
then thoy would revolve with thBt solid
portion, but this cannot be the case.

It must be remembered that tho Bun
and nil tho planets, except the earth and
Mara, are covered with dense cloud, nnd
wo nevor Bee the solid aurfaco of any of
them. The Bun's atmosphere, it only in
proportion to the earth, and would be
21,000 miles in depth, and tbnt atmos-
phere of the son is completely filled with
dense clond. On a body possessing such
great energies us wo know aro at work in
tho sun's atmosphere, is it within reason
that mountain peaks could exist 121,000
miles high; Yet such mountains roust be
mere, 11 me sun spots aro causeu ny any-
thing that revolvts with the solid body
of the sun.

The spots on tho sun revolve in two
days lers time at or near the sun's equn-to- r

than at forty-liv- e degrees of north or
south latitude. These facts annihilate
the sun-spot- s as evidence of tho enn'a
period of rotation. No court could ac-
cept such conflicting evidence. Think
of it: The spots make a revolution near
the equator in two days, less time than
on tho parallel midway between tho polo
nnd the equator, and our astronomors
strike an averngo of these spot rovnln.
tions, nnd call that averago tho peril d ot
the sun'B revolution. Ohl whut littlo
things great men can sometimes do. The
fact that the spots do not all rowilvo
around the sun in tho same period of
time, is positivo proof that they aro not
attached to the body ot the bud, and
therefore do not indioato its period of ro-
tation.

These sun spots are the high baromo-ter- n

and move, on the snn, ns do tho
on the earth. This statement

I can prove to tho satisfaction of any
fair mind, and I can provo that ihe po-
sitions oft he BpotB are governed by tho
positions of the pluneltt,

n
Tho success of Mrs. Annio M. Bean, of

McKeesport, Pennsylvania, in tho treat-
ment ot diorrhien in her children will

bo of interest to many moth-
ers. Biieanys; "I spent aoverol weeks
In Jonttovu, pa arter th great Hood,
ou ftcuount ot my husband beinu em-
ployed thoro. Wo had soveral children
witn us, two of whom took the diiirrhtua
very bndly. I got somo ot Chamber-laJn'- s

Colic, Cholera aud Diarrha-- a rom-ed- y

from Uev. Mr. Chapman. It cir.--
both ot them. I knew of eeioral othor
vases where it was equally successful.
I think it cannot be excelled aud cheer-
fully recommend it." 23 nnd fjQ cent
bottles for sau by Uoj'o & Qrlpte,

Largesl BHow . Earth
Mighty Monarch of Tented Exhibitions
Its record la uiilnipcnvliitblc, Impcrlaiiitlilc, JnblvmMieri, Altoiuthe reach of rivalry nt the slurs are ahovu the cnrlh.

Coming in all its entirely

Sells Bros,
Big Show of the world.

Thrco ring Roynl Ilippodroinc, hugo elevated Btngcs, muting- -
orio aquarium, Australian AAiary.JArnblun Caravan, spoctuuuhir pu- -

geantB and trans-Fnelll- o wild beast exhibit, ut

Red ill, Tim's. An M
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l'reecntlni; an Unabridged and UnpnrMIoled n:oi;rum, exalled In aim and pure la
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Big Colossal Circuses !

Separate Mammoth Rings

200 All star arenic artists. 200
100 Sensational and Startling Acts.
Ileal Koman Hippodrome sport.it tlirltllni; nnd lrltd racci of ercry nue and nation.

anJ Heroines of. uoisciiMiiMilpt spent spirit of itneiunt Kingdoms! K.ieus
vIilcliMiipilfciillturlltM.

50 Cloldcn cat;es tilled with H.iro Wild Ileitis, einbr.iclnu' owiy captive he.ist known
to exist, rr-.'se- more r.irv, exrlushu fc.Utires Hi m all

oilier slim- - h combined.

Sells Bros., Enormous United Shows,
The Illustrious predecessor of atl ainim niunt ullUnres.

One million Hctiully ImeMid to Its mnndcur.

Don t fall toseo the llchoit, lurcst nncl mostolrjulc piclurcvjuo and netel street
pnradofvur seen In any tltv. rrodl;Ml profusion of princely p.intphtrniJm vroiidJ)-- presumed
In Krund procession at IteJ Cloud, al 10 o'cloeK ou tint morutox ot Am M, W

Red Cloud, Thursday, Aug ill. Hxcnratmi rales rat all rallroniU
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'for Jnfants and Children.

HIRTT yearn' VbgervatlonT mtllloaa of perconw, permit
It Km nnqnotionatly thn Tiont remedy for Infanta nnd Children

ihe world ha ever known. It la liarmlfum. Children Hire it. It
I givea them health.' It will wnvo their lives. In it Mother havo
nomethlng which la absolntolv afn null prnctlonlly a

I child', medicine.1
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Ctorl destroy Worm.
Catorla allay Faveriahnest.
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Caatorla prevent, vomiting Cnrd.
Caatoria onrea Piarrhna nnd Wind Collo.

Caatorla relieve Teething Trontloa.
Caatorla onrea Constipation nnd Flntnloncy.

Caatorla nentaralizea the effects of cnrbonlo noid gat or poltonona air. '

Caatorla doea not contain morphine, opinm, or other narcotlo property.
Caatorla assimilate, tho food, rognlatea the atomaoh and howeli,

. giving healthy and natural Bleep.

Caatorla la pnt np In one-nb- ie pottloa only. It is not sold in lunik'
Don't allow any one to .ell yon anything elso on tho plea or promise'

that It la"jnst aa Rood "and" will evtry pnrpoae."
Sea that yon Ret

The fao-alm- lla

aigaatnra of

'Children Cry for

BALD
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tht tondlUon your? St your halt havikp
MMc? Jim it tillfete,, appearance?
Boti U fait cut when tombed cr brushtf? I, U full dandruff?your ttalp Ueh ? Is U dry or in treated condition ? If thenmre aomt cfyour lymptoma le warned n timo or you xolU ftccom
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